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LEGISLATIVE BILL 274

Approved by the Governor February 12, l9A7

Introduced by Landis, 45; HaII, 7; Labedz, 5

AN AcT relating to the Employment security Law; to amend
section 48-606, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986; to provide for a schedule of fees for
services as prescribed; to provide for the
disposition of feesi to repeal the ori<JiI)al
sectioni and to declare an emercJency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 48-606, Revi.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

48-606. (1) It shall be the duty of the
Commissioner of Labor to adminj' ster the Employment
Security Law. He or she shall have the power and
authority to employ suctr persons, make such
expenditures, require such reports, make such
investigations, and take such other action as he or she
deems necessary or suitable to that end if the same are
consistent vrith the Employment Securj"ty Law. The
commissioner shaII determiDe his or her own organization
and methods of procedure in accordance with such law and
shall- have an official seal- which shall be judicially
noticed. Not Iater than the thirty-first day of
December of each year, the commissioner shalI submit to
the Governor a report covering the administratiolr and
operation of such law during the precedinq fiscal year
and shall make such recommendations for amendments to
such Ia!, as he or she deems proper. Stlch report shall
include a balance sheet of the money in the fund ill
which there sltall be provided. if possible, a reserve
against the liability in future years to pay benefits i-n
excess of the then currelrt contributions' t"hich reserve
shall be set up by the commissioller iIr accordance with
accepted actuari.al principles on the basis of statistics
of employment, business activltY, and other relevant
factois for the longest possi.ble period. whenever the
commissioner believes that a change in contributioll or
benefit rates wiII become necessary to protect the
solvency of the fund, he or she shall promptly inform
the Governor and the Clerk of the Legislature thereof
and make recomendations with respect thereto. Each
member of the Legislature shall receive a copy of such
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i.nformation by making a request for it to the
commi- ssioner.

(2) The commissioner may establj.sh a schedule
of fees to recover the cost of services incfudino- but
not Iimited to. copyinq- preparation of forms and other
material.s. respondinq to inquiries for information. and
furnishinq publj.cations preoared bv the commissionerpursuant to the Employment Secrlritv Law- Eees receivedpursuant to this subsection sltall- be deposited in tlre
EmDlovment Securitv Admini stration Fuir.l

L3) Nothino in thj.s section shall- be constrrred
to allo,/ the department to charqe any fee for maki.nq a
claim for unemployment benefits or receivinq assj.stance
from the Nebraska Job Servlce-

Sec. 2. That original section 4A-606, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, is repealed-

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passa<_Je and approval-, accor.ding to law.
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